Angiotensin II production and distribution in the kidney--II. Model-based analysis of experimental data.
Information on the regional concentrations of angiotensin (Ang) II and its type-1 and -2 receptors (AT(1)R, AT(2)R) in the kidney is still incomplete. Published data on the levels of arterially delivered Ang I and II (Ang Ia, Ang IIa) and intrarenally produced Ang I and II (Ang Ii, Ang IIi) in the renal vein and in whole tissue were analyzed by using a kinetic model of Ang production and distribution in the glomerular and peritubular cortical tissue regions (Glom, Pt). (1) 90% of Ang II is cell-associated, due to its binding to AT(1)R and AT(2)R; (2) most Ang II in the renal cortex is Ang IIi; (3) Ang IIa is mainly localized in Glom; (4) Ang Ii rather than Ang Ia is a substrate of renal angiotensin-converting enzyme; (5) Ang IIi is localized in Pt and its concentration in interstitial fluid is 5-15 times the Ang II concentration in arterial plasma; and (6) in Glom the interstitial concentration of cell surface-bound AT(1)R is above 200K(d), and in Pt the AT(1)R and AT(2)R concentrations are above 10K(d). In conclusion, endocrine Ang II mainly acts in Glom, whereas Pt is exposed to paracrine Ang II generated by the conversion of intrarenally produced Ang I. High AT(1)R concentrations in Glom and Pt favor diffusion-limited binding, so that the apparent binding rate constant at sites closest to the source of Ang II delivery is greatly increased. Results may explain why the kidney is responsive to low levels of endocrine Ang II, despite its high content of paracrine Ang II.